Abstract-Any country has to focus on the social, economic hazards for development of the nation. In daily newspapers, we are having a look on the no. of news on road accidents due to increase in density of vehicles per roadways. The main aim of transportation is handling the mobility with safety provision. People focus on the travel time and speed. Accidents in the present era are recognized as an adverse factor and should be tackled as a disaster causing causing social, economic loss to the country worldwide. It has been estimated that over millions of persons die and half to this number are injured every single year in road accidents throughout the world. Most people are stressed out and overstrained after accidents even if no one is hurt. Consequently they may face difficulty to report the accident to the emergency personal like police and civil defence and sometimes may provide inaccurate information. So the injured person is not able to get the timely help and tardy response of relief work. Due to an inappropriate reporting of location of accidental spots, the emergency personal will get time to reach at the desired location. The disaster management system for accident, incorporate with GIS and spatial data mining, can identify the accidental spot and provide the optimal routes to reach to the desired location. Web services have used to show the routing path but this will not help to the need people who cannot reach to the facility by themselves. In our approach we will create a SMS alert system for government authorities so they can reach on the spot & also we prefer extraction of knowledge rules for further prediction and analysis of accidents by data mining . The system consists of two emergency personnel like police and ambulance facility supporting mobile environment. This can be access on any GPRS enabled mobile device. The same system can be accessed by common user as well as government authorities. The common man can access this in a user friendly GUI from current location for proper help on accidental spots and this will work as an SMS alert system for government authorities. The traffic officer can enter the details of accident & this provides a data repository for extraction of hidden rules. This will support for further analysis and decision making for traffic officers. This will be helpful for the authorities involved in transportation & roadways planning.
I. INTRODUCTION
The world is becoming closer! The communication media has a vital role in our life. Any developing country has to focus on social, economic growth of the nation. Among all safety risks like fire, crime and accident, the accident should be resolved first for the economic and social growth of the nation. There is an increase in number of accidents day by day! The global accident statics indicate that the accidental rates per licence vehicle are very high in developing countries. Even more road accidents have been shown to cost around 1% of annual gross national product (GNP) resources of the developing countries, which they can ill-afford to lose [1] .Hence there is a need to reduce this rate and implement the actions. It has been estimated that India currently accounts for nearly 10% of road accident fatalities worldwide. In addition, over 1.3 million people are seriously injured on the Indian roads every year [2] . The worst is that many people are just dying because of lack of proper help! This is due to the fact that the process of determining the location of an accident and reporting the accident can be quite lengthy. Moreover, the persons in a given accident may need an urgent treatment and the delay in response time can increase the severity of the accident. The transportation system has to take care of this and provide a proper way in terms of quality .In traditional approach, the accidental detail like number of persons injured, location; time can be collected from the place itself. The traditional prediction models which are using the accident as a function of independent variables could not determine the accident details in an easy way [3] . Data mining can find the hidden rules from accidental details but it is hard to implement [4] . The traffic police analyse the accidents on the basis of data collected in various form. The various factors that cause accidents can be broadly categorized into road related, vehicle related and driver related [1] . Road accidents are again associated with geography, human behaviour. So we can't predict the relationship between road type and distribution of rod accidents, spatial characteristics. This general statically analysis does not help in visualization and spatial analysis [5] . In recent years, GIS applications are developed for providing traffic safety. The data mining store the information from diverse places & in heterogeneous form so, we require the integrity of this large volume of data. The web services provide a large coverage of accessibility. This can be accessed with help of internet. We require a system with large data storage with surety of integrity & security of data in spatial form. This disaster management system can be easily accessible so that any government bodies can be easily reached to the location. The needy person can easily demand for the required web service and the nearby healthcare and police stations can be traced easily along with locations and the shortest route to reach. This way geospatial data mining can be integrated with web services in a social way to provide the emergency services to the needy one. The main objective of this paper is to reduce the time required to report an accident and to determine its location more precisely. This will reduce the time required for the police and the emergency personnel to reach the accident location. In this paper, section I will focus on basic need of the proposed system, Section II have literature survey of previous work, section III specify the proposed system architecture, section IV focus on the experimental work done which include the technologies, algorithm used and section V specify the conclusions and future work to be done. Here we select the Aurangabad city(Maharashtra, INDIA) for our experimental work and also collect the required data from the same.
II. RELATED WORK GIS can easily handle retrieve, manipulate, retrieve and analyse the spatial data. spatial data can be handled in various form i.e. real time or in a compiled form (reports).The hidden rules can be easily extracted from traffic data for decision making and improve the traffic safety conditions The GIS technologies used for the ITS (Intelligent Transportation System) have been widely studied by many investigators in recent years. GIS-T (GIS for Transportation) is also increasing in demand [6] . GIS web services provide ITS applications such as basic Geo-processing tasks, such as address matching, map image display, and routing, without maintaining GIS tools or the associated geographical data [7] . Data Mining is the science of extracting useful and non-trivial information from the huge amounts of data that could be collected in many and diverse fields of science, business and engineering [8] .
The GIS provides integration to data mining by adding the spatial dimension. The spatial data is available in latitude and longitude form. It is in large volume and in various formats. The interoperability of data is a big issue; the web service provides a convenient way to analyse and integrate data so there is a need of spatial data service to integrate the geospatial data rising from diverse locations. Web services technology has emerged as a corner-stone for interoperability solutions by providing the standard for communication between hybrid systems, and thus combining web service technology with Spatial Data Infrastructure and GIS technologies can help us solve this challenge [9] . Geospatial data mining can help in acquiring data from various sources and integrate them to easily identify the source of information. This integrates large volume of spatial data tin a tabular way like traditional way of data base management system. This also extracts knowledge and hidden rules for prediction of some patterns. Web Service is a kind of distributed computing technique based on object/component model. It is a selfcontained, self-described and modularized application program. This application program can be published, located and called dynamically through Web. As soon as one Web Service is being configured, other application program, including other Web Service can discover and call this Web Service. Web Service can be considered as an extension of component model over the Internet because Web Service is a logical application unit that can be called over the Internet. It can access share and process geographical information. The two important emergency services such as police and medical based on GIS web service, used to provide the required services to the user in a separate or composite form. The GIS web service will fetch the required data from large collection .The geospatial data mining has only complexity to store and fetch it. The web services can be integrated to provide the emergency services personal to the needy people. The accidental spot location can be identified and ask for web service and the rest work is done by the web services. The GIS services can be served in different form like Push services, Pull services, Tracking services & emergency services [8] .In emergency services, we have to provide an automatic or manual call to government authorities for reporting [10] .GIS web services an work as emergency services. These are self contained, self described modular component of geospatial application which can be accessed through standard protocols. GIS web services can be applied to various applications like Geo-marketing, construction and coordination, e-Governance, natural resources, urban planning, emergency response etc [8] . Web Service is a logical application unit that can be called over the Internet. The technical framework of Web Service is composed of a set of associated standards and protocols. Web service architecture based on a trio of standards -SOAP, the Web Services Description Language (WSDL), and Universal Description, Discovery, and Integration (UDDI) along with security, transaction [11] . Beside the traditional use of web services, OGC and Esri provide a framework for accessing web services and integrating these for various applications. ArcGIS Online is a repository of services contributed by Esri and the public that you can search and use in your applications. Communities on ArcGIS Online allow you to share and find services with others who share your specific interests. OGC is actually a consortium and a standards body defining and publishing standards for the GIS services interfaces. It provides interoperability to the data with different phases like WMS, WCS and WFS. It also provides integration of geospatial data, geo-processing and location services. Cubewerx, Demis and Intergraph are commercial GIS companies involved the Web Services technologies into their systems [12] . Google Maps and Ka-Map integrated the AJAX model into GIS visualization systems. OWS technology stack is a service-oriented architecture (SOA) that includes service discovery, description, and binding layers corresponding to UDDI, WSDL, and SOAP in the W3C architecture. In this, Web Services and AJAX are used separately. The European Computer Manufacturers Association (ECMA) is the standards body where JavaScript is standardized E4X uses all AJAX technologies without extension. [7] ECMA Script for XML (E4X )involve the work where AJAX and web services work together.E4X helps to interact with Web Services with extended version of JavaScript. The JavaScript understand XML so there is no need of XML API such as DOM or SAX. With this, we can call web service from browser but with specific browser like Mozilla 0.8. This is not compatible for every browser. Also the problem lies in putting request in the form of SOAP messages. The AJAX is also used in original form to respond to the users quietly and integrate and customize users [13] but here the user has to select the source and destination as per his choice. If the user is new comer to the location he is unaware of the destination facility. So in our approach, we use all the technologies in AJAX with their original forms and provide a concise way to data repository so that the users can interact with the system easily. Here, the system will take the responsibility to fetch the locations from the data repository and give the ordered list of the destination facilities to the user automatically based on the distance calculated by the system automatically. The user can select the one facility and retrieve the detailed information about the way to nearby destination facility. This system works as SMS alert system to government authorities and provides a public data repositories about locations and detail information of hospitals. Here, we have tried to bind user & government authorities in a common framework to reduce the gap of communication. This will reduce the time to report an accident too. Again the use of Harvesine algorithm for distance calculation will increase the accuracy.
III. SYSTEM OVERVIEW The development of the system is divided into development of sub modules like application server, GIS Server and Database server along with a user friendly GUI.
A. System Architecture
The system architecture is as shown in fig.1 .The system is designed by integrating Ajax and web services with geospatial data mining keeping all technologies in their original form. The web services fetch the required data by data mining and utilize the map beyond traditional concept to show the dynamic routes between places. In this approach we have used different technologies like Ajax, PHP, MySQL. The harvesine formula is used calculate the distance between source and destination (source: current location of user and Destination: Health care facility) referred in the form of latitude and longitude. The system is designed in following integrated steps:
Design User Interface
In this step the client has to fetch the user interface by visiting its URL. In this the client has to access the local host. The user has to select his current location by dragging the pin and select the name of the appropriate service.
Registration and Configuration of Map
This will utilize the map view. The map is mainly used for geo-coding of location of incident and providing the routing information to the facilities on demand. In the map we can mark the locations of hospitals, police stations in the city.
Build GIS Web Server
The server will process the query send by the user. The Ajax is integrated with the map. The Ajax will be helpful for loading and reloading of the map without refresh. This server act as an proxy server. This step will perform semantic matching for looking up the appropriate service registered in the web server. The Query optimizer resolves the request and forwards it to the semantic match maker for identifying the matched result. A GIS service requester sends a request to the provider based on the WSDL of the chosen GIS web service.
Preparation of WFS and WMS request (transaction and map request)
The WMS (Web Map service) and WFS (Web Feature Service) is used to locate the point data and line data in the map.
Build Application Server
This server act as an proxy server. A GIS service requester sends a request to the provider based on the WSDL of the chosen GIS web service. The Query optimizer resolves the request and forwards it to the semantic match maker for identifying the matched result. This step will perform semantic matching for looking up the appropriate service registered in the web server. It will receive GIS service request. After receiving the geographic information, the web server fetches data from database as per the requested service and perform routing with parameters like current location and fetched data. This will calculate the optimized route and the requester can display the GIS service result and then returns geographic information as a GIS service response to the GIS service requester.
Build Databases Server
After collceting the information about heathcare ,policeand fire station,create a database server consisting of a database having tabular data relative to healthcare,policeand fire stations.
Testing and prototype with WFS and WMS request
The WFS and WMS can be tested as per the protocols used like SOAP, REST. Here we are using SOAP protocol. This will provide a service oriented architecture to the system. The Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC).
B. Technologies Used
In this paper we used the following technologies for the developing emergency services. All the technologies work in their original form with an integrated way. The server is designed with Nusoap libraries &PHP server side scripting. The Database server is implemented by MySQL. The main challenges of geospatial [14] data are Geospatial data are in bulk in size. Loading and reloading of the data and map into the client is complex. Geospatial data are highly heterogeneous. The geospatial data can be collected from multiple sources and the details of desperate locations can be covered. GIS Web services are stand alone and heavily loaded so cannot be utilized for business or professional users for the business intelligence, so the use of AJAX technology can be integrated with GIS web services.
GIS web services

Geospatial Data Mining
The location on the map is retrieved in the form of latitude and longitude. With the help of this geolocation we can easily identify the location and its address. The geospatial data is large and available in the hetrogenious format. The data can be stored in a database and processed for the various applications. The data mining will calculate hidden rules for improving safety conditions & decision analysis by traffic police department [15] [16].
AJAX Technology
The AJAX technology can load or reloaded map data and the response without interfering (without refresh) giving response in the browser in a faster way than the traditional method. The following technologies are incorporated:
• HTML,HTML5or XHTML and CSS for presentation • The Document Object Model (DOM) for dynamic display and interaction with data • XML for the interchange of data, and XSLT for its manipulation • The XML Http Request object for asynchronous communication • JavaScript to bring these technologies together The JavaScript support for the well known browsers so can be used with the AJAX technology.
The client request can be send to the server in the form of XML HTTP REQUEST object and the result sent to the client side is in the form of XML. We have to generate a DOM tree by parsing XML response and fetch the content.
Satellite Data
The satellite image can be used for the remote information. The area of particular interest can be extracted and can be converted to a map. The road network can be easily drawn with line features and on selected area, we can add the buildings, hospitals as a point data as a layer on the satellite or PNG images. This converted map or shape file so can be accessed by a web service easily for performing geo-coding, generating driving directions, and obtaining elevation profiles [17] . Maps are regarded as application with WCS and WFS. Once the map is loaded, the user can integrate with map without reloading it again for the further queries. The WCS & WFS support the support application developers in integrating a variety of online geo-processing and location services.
C. Distance calculation Calculation of distance by using haversine formula:
The earth is very slightly ellipsoidal; using a spherical model gives errors typically up to 0.3% so the straight line computations for distance calculation may lead to errors. In our approach we used the 'Haversine' formula. It is used to calculate the great-circle distance between two points -that is, the shortest distance over the earth's surface -giving an 'asthe-crow-flies' distance between the points (ignoring any hills they fly over, of course!).
[18] Haversine formula: a = sin²(Δφ/2) + cos 
D. PARSING THE XML RESPONSE
The XML response generated by the web service can be converted to text by parsing the XML document. Here we are using DOM parser for this. The request submitted by the users forwarded to GIS web server. The request has the information of current position of user in the form of latitude and longitude, the name of service. After query processing in the form of XML. Data plain text XML tag structure is fetched by parsing. The root element of XML file is assigned as a root element of tree. The child elements of the XML file is assigned to the child element of the tree. The DOM extension allows you to operate on XML documents through the DOM API with PHP. The DOM extension allows you to operate on XML documents through the DOM API with PHP 5.The DOM extension uses UTF-8 encoding. You can use utf8_encode() and utf8_decode() to work with texts in ISO-8859-1 encoding or Iconv for other encodings & require libxml PHP extension [19] . Here we are simply load XML response into one document variable &extract element by getNodecontent inbuilt function. Fig. 2 Our System GUI IV. EXPERIMENTAL WORKS Firstly, we have to collect this with the help of GPS pointing device through a filed survey. The GUI looks like as shown in fig. 2 designed for mobile portal or commuter system and access the web site. The map is loaded on the screen and the user can select the area of incident and mark the appropriate location with help of red marker pin as shown in fig.2 .After marking a marker, its location is accessed in the form of latitude and longitude. The reverse geo-coding algorithm help to identify the address associated with this latitude and longitude. The address of user position and its associated latitude and longitude are shown on GUI form in the text box. If the user is confused he has not to bother! He has to just to correct the position and click on "correct my position button and the corrected position is marked on the reloaded map without refresh! Now the user has to choose the required option like police, hospital and ask for the service by clicking on search button. Then the required information, as per the service demanded, is fetched from the data base and the distance between current position and healthcare facilities available is calculated by Harvesine formula. The name of healthcare facility as per the order of distance is loaded on GUI form. The user can select any name of the healthcare facility as per his convenience or as per the order and click on Detail button to know the optimized path. The optimized route is shown in text format as well as on the map by marking two locations one indicates current position & other indicate the healthcare facility. Here we are using the Web Map Service (WMS) for locating the position into the map and Web Feature Service (WFS) for displaying spatial information. The system work as follows:
• The user selects the current position & the emergency service name & submits the request.
• A service request is forwarded to GIS server. The Web server has registered web services. The request will get accessed as per the WSDL of the chosen GIS web service.
• The Query optimizer resolves the request and forwards it to the semantic match maker for identifying the matched result.
• The provider receives the request and then returns geographic information & other details as a GIS service response to the requester. This is in the form of XML data. We need to fetch the required information from XML tag structure.
• The DOM parser is used to fetch the content of XML.
After receiving the geographic information, the requester can display the GIS service.
TABLE III DISTANCE CALCULATION
The distance calculation in the previous approach is calculated by Eular formula but this is a planar way. Calculate the between two coordinates will give you the straight line distance (as the arrow flies) with minimum accuracy along curves. The Haversine formula gives the shortest path on the surface of the curved earth (spherical distance). Most geographic software applications need to compute the distance across the earth's surface, so the Haversine spherical trigonometry algorithms are used for better performance. Also we have utilized extraction of knowledge extraction rules by data mining on collected data. This will help for further decision making for traffic officers. This system can be helpful for both the common user as well as government authorities in a integrated way.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The accidents cause a great loss in a real life. It is essential to take a step forward! The government authorities require time to identify the location & reporting is thus prolonged. This project is based on the technological trend like RS &GIS. This will help for identification of a needy person & affected area & provide the optimized route to nearby services. Also this integrated system will act as SMS Alert system for government authorities & create a data repository available for public use.acy for distance calculation. In our system we have used Harvesine formula which gives more accuracy. In future, we will use the mobile system to identify the current location of the user automatically & make the provision to send the image of accidental place in case of severe accident. We will try to convert this system into location based service which can automatically detect location with mobile device. VII.
